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 “Prevention is better than cure”

 Two types of losses resulting from livestock diseases

direct and indirect



Important predisposing factors 
1. Nutritional deficiencies in ration 

2. Faulty feeding 

3. Poor ventilation 

4. Lack of cleanliness 

5. Over-crowding 

6. Environmental 

7. Break the cycle of infection 



Ways by which disease is spread

1. Premise contamination 

2. Respiratory or air borne 

3. Carrier diseases 

4. Vectors 

5. Contaminated feed or water 







Anthrax (Gorhi, Goli, Gilt) 

 Sudden death

 High temperature

 Rapid breathing

 Swellings over body

 Terry colour blood



Prevention 
 Annual vaccination before rainy session 



Haemorrhagic septicaemia 
(Galghotu)

 High fever 

 Early death 

 Pain full hot swelling on 

throat, neck, dewlap

 Laboured breathing   



Prevention 
 Vaccination before rainy session

 Segregation 

 Avoid pasture 

 Feed and water source

 Treatment  



Black quarter (Sujaa)
 Lameness 

 High rise temperature

 Black emphacaematous

 Swelling over shoulders 

 And thighs, death in 3 

years  



Prevention 
 Annual Vaccination before rainy session



Brucellosis, bangs diseases
( Contagious abortion)

 Incidence of abortions 

during 7th to 9th months 

of pregnancy 

 Still birth 

 Retention placenta

 Swelling of joint  



Prevention 

 Vaccination of calf 6 months before rainy session

 Elimination from herd



John's disease/paratuberculosis(Vah or Dust) 

 Intermittent diarrhoea 

and constipation

 Animal loses flesh   



Prevention 

 Segregation of healthy animals specially for calves  

 Quarantine 



Pneumonia 

 High temperature,

breathing become faster

laboured

 Coughing is dry and pain

full

 Watery or mucus-like

discharge from nostrils



Prevention 

 Avoid exposure to sudden cold and rain 

 Segregation 

 Avoid overcrowding 

 Kept animal neat and clean house



Mastitis 

 Udder and teat swollen

hot and pain full in acute

cases

 Temperature rises

 Milk whey-like, with

milk clots, or even blood

clots,



Prevention 

 Dry hand milking

 Washing of udder

 Wiping of udder

 Antiseptic before and after milking

 Drying off therapy



Calf scours 

 Diarrhoea with light

colour

 Foul smelling

 Watery and foamy faeces

 Some may be die quickly



Prevention 
 Disinfection 

 Segregation of calf

 Over crowding 

 Under feeding 





Foot and mouth diseases

 Salivation

 Lameness

 Sores tongue inside of

mouth and feet







Prevention 
 Seasonal vaccination 

 Segregation 



Pox disease 
 Lesions 



Prevention 
 Vaccination with appropriate vaccine   





Babasiosis, Piroplasmosis (tick fever, texas fever)

 High temperature

 Rapid breathing

 Red to dark brown urine

 Yellowish visible mucus

membrane



Prevention 
 Control of tick during rainy season

 Treatment 



Theileriasis (East coat fever)

 High rise temperature

 Typical Swelling of

superficial lymph gland

 Diarrhea in later stage



Prevention 

 Control of tick 

 Segregation 

 Elimination of carrier

 Treatment  



Trypanasomiassis(Surra) 

 Biphasic fever

 Pale mucus membranes

 Swelling of thorax,

abdomen and legs



Prevention 
 Control the blood sucking insects

 Segregation 

 Elimination of carrier

 Treatment  



Anaplasmosis

 Rapid rise in

temperature which latter

falls gradually pounding

heart beat

 Rapid breathing

 Dry muzzle



Prevention 
 Control of tick during rainy season

 Treatment 



Coccidiosis (Red Dysentery)
 Faces are thin, foetid

mixed with mucus and

blood or blood clots

 Emaciation



Prevention 

 Control of tick during rainy season

 Hygienic managemental practice 

 Treatment 




